SHERYL CROW PERFORMS LIVE ON NBC’S THE ELLEN DEGENERES SHOW
TODAY
New Video For “Be Myself Live From Front And Center”
Crow Launches #BeMyself Social Media Campaign In Support Of STOMP Out Bullying
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October 25, 2017 (Burbank, CA) - Multi-platinum-selling singer, songwriter, activist and musician Sheryl
Crow will perform live on The Ellen DeGeneres Show today on NBC. Crow and band will perform the title
track “Be Myself” from her current studio album of the same name. Tune into NBC stations at 3:00P.M.
PT. Click here for further details.
Be Myself is available to purchase or stream here
Recently Crow filmed an in-concert performance at the intimate and historic Iridium Club in New York City
for PBS’ Front And Center for an audience of ecstatic fans, which will air in early 2018. The live version of
“Be Myself” from that show is revealed today as a special sneak peak of the upcoming broadcast.
Click here to view and share “Be Myself Live from Front and Center”
Sheryl Crow has been on the road in support of Be Myself, her ninth studio album which has been hailed
by critics as her strongest work in years:
“On Be Myself [Sheryl Crow] sounds more comfortable in her skin than ever before. And nine Grammys,
35 million U.S. album sales, and five platinum records into her career, why wouldn’t Crow be happy being
herself?” - Nylon
“Sometimes the comfort zone is where a musician belongs. That’s the charm of ‘Be Myself,’ Sheryl
Crow’s pointedly titled new album, which gleefully and unabashedly returns to the sound of her hit albums
from the 1990’s… straightforward songs that don’t hide their fondness for the Rolling Stones and the
Beatles.” – Jon Pareles/The New York Times

“Sheryl Crow is fearless, liberated and every bit herself these days.” – Huffington Post
Earlier this week on October 23, Sheryl Crow performed a sold out show at the Fonda Theater in Los
Angeles to benefit KCSN-FM and STOMP Out Bullying, the leading national anti-bullying organization in
the country for kids and teens. To celebrate diversity and individuality with her fans, Sheryl is asking fans
to share what “Be Myself’ means to them by posting photos with the #BeMyself on Twitter, Instagram and
Facebook starting today. The images will be featured on SherylCrow.com. Sheryl Crow’s upcoming tour
dates are as follows.
Upcoming Tour dates:
Nov 02
Nov 10
Nov 19

Nashville, TN
Port Chester, NY
Nashville, TN

Ryman Auditorium
The Capitol Theatre
Scott Hamilton Event @ Bridgestone Arena

###
For further information about Sheryl Crow contact Rick Gershon at
Warner Bros. Records Publicity: 818-953-3473 / rick.gershon@wbr.com
Digital Assets:
Be Myself is available to purchase or stream here
Click here to view and share “Be Myself Live from Front and Center”
Follow Sheryl Crow:
Website: wbr.ec/sherylcrow
Online Store: wbr.ec/bemyself_store
Facebook: facebook.com/sherylcrow
Twitter: twitter.com/SherylCrow
Instagram: instagram.com/sherylcrow
YouTube: youtube.com/Sherylcrow
Press Assets: press.wbr.com/sherylcrow

About STOMP Out Bullying™ is the leading national anti-bullying and cyberbullying organization for kids
and teens in the U.S. It is dedicated to changing the culture for all students and works to reduce and
prevent bullying, cyberbullying, sexting and other digital abuse, educates against homophobia, LGBTQ
discrimination, racism and hatred, and deters violence in schools, online and in communities across the
country. For further information visit: http://www.stompoutbullying.org/campaigns/blue-shirt-day-worldday-bullying-prevention.
Web Site: http://www.stompoutbullying.org
Twitter @STOMPOutBullyng
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/StompOutBullying/
Instagram https://www.instagram.com/theofficialstompoutbullying/

